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The. Reviw Priz. Competition.
The prizes offered bv the RE% a.%%orUc w

best stories on thc picture ini ithDccîber nunîber
have been won by Anna C "reightomî, Middle .Nus-
quodobot, Halifax Consity <tlrst), andi Isabel
Proudfogt,l Hopewell, lictou Coufity (second).
The nmst finished composition was sent in by
Margaret R. MacPhee, of the Marble Mountain,
C. B., school, but it is not a story. Over seventv
boys and girls thr oughout the Maritime Provinces.
competcd, and many of the stories are of a higli
order of menit, especially those of the Bridgewater,
N. S., scicols, t4ro fromn whicli were close corn-
petitors for Uthes&O id prize; the Covered Bridge,
York County, N. B., school; St. Ann's scliool, Glace
Bay, C B.; thc Cliurch Street, King's County, N..
S., sdiool; the Florenceville, Carleton County, N.
B., school; the Bedford, Halifax County, N. S.,
school. The pnize stories will be publisleinI the
February REviEw.

School CloSinga.
Tiie msy reports in Uic local press Uiroughout

thc Maritim Provinces of school dlosmng enter-
tamnents at the chQîistana seasoa make us wish
that wec outld transfer these recorýds to Uic Rmvxw.
To do so would nced many more pages than this
nunber is madnp of. But it is agreat satisfac-
tion tonote thc good spirit that prevailed iD tics.

doigexercises of thc year, Uicelhappy resuits of,
bringing parents, teachers and pupils together in
sucb pleasant renins», and tUic any tokens of
good-will and estem by which pupils remembercd
their teadiers. It la wortii al Uic trouble involvcd
ini thc getting up of these entcrtainents to have
them mark such a happy dlose of Uic year's work,
anmd itnouae teacliers to triumph over thc
many pctty obstacles of Uic work of the coming
year.

The. H.ath of SchOol Chidrn.
19 a recent examlination of thc children of New

Yçrk sciools, nearly sevcnty per cent, it las said,
were found more or lesa physicaliy, defective.
$jnrwg the many hindrances to Uic progress of
PUPils were various adenoid growths, defective
#*anmd hearing, and bad teeth. On remedying
Uieft defécts Uic progress made by Uic pupils in
their studies, and their increased vigour and liap-

piness, were proofi u the wisdom of such a $tep.'
lIn evcry sehool of the \laritime Provinces there
are no doubt chidren whose heaith, comfort and
progress wouIl be largely inmproved by mie"ia
care and, inspection. The city of Halifax as fir
ahcad of any city east of Montreal in thie attentio
it pays to-the health of the. children ini the publie
schools. Should not our scliool authorities in o*he
cihies and communities. walce up-to tlic importance
of miedical inspection?. Many a child blamed for
stupidity or viciotis tendencies lias. been fomand to
be sufferifig from a disease which medical care lias
been abie to reinove, thus increasing the. happines
and"well-being of the individual and the swe.

Evidence of educational growh and expmnsila
the Province of Alberta for the. year 1907 lB CmU-
tained M* the second animal report of the Depaft-
ment of Educatiosi. One hundred and fifty-slx aM
school disticts -were organized during the yur,
an average of two for every week-dy. In additio
to this, the. number of graded schools ineregMss u
183, making a tota increase of 3» new mbo*k
during tlic year. A fine normal school buildig aM
Calgary was Soelt«f d dopened, thus giving i
much-ceeded opportunity for the province to trui
its own teachers, hlaf of wliom have hitierto bon
supplied f rom outside, ciify f, rsiEsateru tg"ad
and Britai.

REV. A. WYL4K MAIioN. of St. Anisupo
N. B., has published a neat brochure on Cansdh
Hymns and Hymn Writers, in whici lie sketchu
with evident taste and appreciation the c-tibtia
that Canada lias made to this literature. Thonglb
five out of the cigit liymn. wrter selected, Md
whoee photograplis are reproduced, were boru lu
the British Isies, Canada, whicli gave.Ithea th*i
experience and inspiration, is entitled to damtho
in its roll oflionour. Tliethreeof Cnadmabkât
are Rev. Dr. Robert Murray, editor of the Preabyt w.
ian Wihw; thc late Dr. Silas Tertius Rand, tho
famous Micmac missionary; and tic e. Frded
Gorge Scot, of Qucbec. Mr. Mahoei's taite md
disccrnrncnt arc apparent on every page- of tii
beautiful souvenir bocklet. It siould b. read by
cvery o ne intcrested in this subject, whitia"d
to so many people. Thc beautîful pasnpldp1g
printed at the Globe ofie;and is for sale y %Nelson & Co., St. john.
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servic as the Supervisor of Schools for that City.
Ail classes vied with each other in expressions of
afectfionate esteemn for the man who bas devoted
himmef s0 tmselfsly to dist%. May his influenice
Continue to be cxcrted for vears to co<nc is the
W"s of those who know the worth of the man and
the exiduring character of bis work.

Supervisor McKay's addresses and vriting's on
education impress one with the solidit.y of bis views
and his -firm grasp of the* subject. In the literature
of ,educational reform .hç 'isin acknowledged
authority.

The Futur of Latin*
In a reent mumber- of the Unwversuy AMagasine,

Professor R. E Macnaghten claims that parents
should understand what education is bcst fitted for
theùr children, -although lie thinks the average
paré1 t is if ed tobelitewhat dos not ed toobvious and immecliate resuits. He thinks that the
question which the average parent is asking iwith
increasmng insistence, "'W il a knowledge of Latin

ite?"Pl is a fair'and reason able one and enitled to
a reasanable answer. The article is written frorn
the, standpoint of one who believes in the practial
utiliry of Latin as a man of general instruction,
without aiiy bearing on its development of the
"4ripe achaa."" It wiil rcpay careful reading, and
we regre that wc can only give space to touch
Upon a few ofthic many interesting points put
forwar&

While Greek is essentialiy the scholar's language
Profesor acnagten aims that Latin "istands

on a différent basis. In the first place, it offers astrlking contrast to Greek, in the fact that even the
sl4ihtest andbricfest study of the language isof
real PràctiSca- value. To have stumblcd wearily
through a few pages of Xenophon or Herodotus is
nearly a sheer waste of time. To have given, bow-
ever grudgingly, the saine number of hours to
COesar s to have Laid, even thougli unconsciously,
the foundation for a better and more accurate
knowledge of the English anguage."0

It may be open to question how much benefit the
average, student would derive froni giving his hours
"grndgingly» to amy subject that does flot arouse bis
interest. Tlis lack of interes t in -Latin ,amnong
beginumr is largely due to, the waste of tfime, in
too MMfY achools, of studying dry grammiatical
rules with' resuilts, Professor Macnaghten fthinks,

6wbolly itiadequate tu the tÙm e xpend.d.- He
would revert to the metbod of double-traaqslation,

w-ith littie graininar, as laid down by Rager
Aschain in his celebrated - Schoe-mser," mmd
which gave Qticen Elizabeth and others of his
pupils- a pcrtite understanding in both the
tonges."

Professor, M\actiaghten thislcs that it si the aîd
that Latin gives to the study of English that con-
stitutes its paramount claim. Its value as a mental
discipline is great; and if freed fromn the sne
oïf pedantry in its teacbing, he predicts wi hcou-
fidence " a fusture of increasing usefuins to Latin
as a factor in all but the rnost elementar educa-
tion.",

Culture the Product Only'

% o THE EDITOt 0E THE EDIICATIONAL RVMIZW:
Drer Siri-i notice in the Decemeraim

that Mr. Shaw bas very little to say about hâ mdefinition of culture, but brings forvard a joui
array of quotations, mamnly directed agaima t ti
teaching of classics. He begins wath presien
Eliet. TWC years ago President Ehot ma:,: "I
amn in favour of requiring every high school Pupato study Latin for two years at lcast." l(Thbe I~lare President Eliot's, flot mine).

1 do not intend, bowever, ijust now to reply toail those interesting liat pieces from Mr. Shaw's
~.rap-book So far as the present argument laconcerned, they do nothmg more than exh*Idehi
prejudice against certain ideals in educatm*ogi*t
which he is, apparentîy, not in sympathy. Neither
do1itn orpyt i esnirnuatt*
ing tic deficiencies in my education. Thut poWini
not under discussion either. My purposein wrît-
ing, was to enter a protest against a straffg ed-tion of éulture whicb he put forward in the October
REVEW. The defiuition was as follows: " Culture
is a* product oialy of efficient teaching, tvham w hsubject. moe r may be." (The italics are mine
this time).- Thé meaning of the word "eefficient psis important, and 1 do not propose to abandon themeaning of the word given in Uic standard diction-,aries in order to accommno<ate its meaning to Mr.Sbaw's "4'point of view." You can teach wha does
not conducc to culture at aIl just as, dciooqlyas
You can teacli what does conduce to culture.-Ilu
some countries Uic Koran is efflciently tauht. In
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which chauce studied carefully. lndcd, he'
borrjLowvd a SOe of them for bis . N.anterbury

Ki.g Edward was certainly satisfied with the
WVy-Chaucer gid his commissions, for very soon
after the latter returned to England, we find that
thO kinga butter was ordered to send him a pitcher
Of wine dally. A few rnonths after, he was given
a VMr important post, comptroller of the' customs
Of the Port of 1London. After this, the king and
John Of 'Gaunt cotinued to hold him ln higb
favour. He held other important offices that
brought hima good deal of money, and he was
again and agaia sent abroad on the king's errands.
He made two other jourxneys to Italy, one to
Fnce d anc to Flanders.

In 137 King Edward 111 died. His oldest son,.
thBakPichddedbfr ii n oh
was succeeded by his grandson, Richard II, wbo
was only cleven .years old. The king's umclcs
governed for him, and as John of Gaunt was the
mm tpowerfulof thcm, Cbaucer's good fortune
was unhneOr cbanged only for the better.
In 1386 lue was elected tO go to the parliamnent at
Westminster as knight of the sbire for IÇet.

So far ail had gone weil witbhlmir. But now he
was to know misfértuýues and sorrow. 'John of
Garnit went to Spain, and wbile he was'gone, bis
brother, Thaina of Gloucester, put bimself at the
bead -of the govenfment, and took away ail power
from th dng. Chaucer was dismlissed J rom bis
Offioeand frmbeng a rc man ebc4me very'
Poor. lu the ne-la ycar bis wife died.

But in two years' time, King Richard took the
POwer into bis own hands. John of Gaunt came
back frOmu Spain, and immediately Chaucer was
r1eimbercd, and was appointcd clerk of the king's
works at Westminster witb a good' salary. He
deeCd i gise for -be ba4 been faithful and bonour-
able, and bad stood Up bravely for bis iriend John
of Gauant whcn the latter's enemies were too
strong for hmt.- But be seemns neyer ta have been
as prosperous as before,, for wben Henry IV came
to the throne, Qiaucer sent himi a poem called "A
Coenplaint ta bis Purse," telling ai bis povcrty.
Henry IV was the son of John- of Gaunt, who was
w dead, and lie must' have rememnbered bis

fathers love for Chaucer, for in only four days. he
oedered that the poet's, pension should be doubled,
s0 we hope. that Chaucer did not suifer from want
of moncyiniàs last years.

Hie died in bis house at Westminster, on October
25th, 3400. lie was only sixty, but ina t«Ou=Un.
that was considered very old. We know lbN
anything about his family; cofly that he lad aittle son Lewis" for whom he wrote a Immso
book, and who probably died youg.

We have said little about Chaucersâ poetvy, but
through all these years of busy life, he 'had be
writing. His greatest work is 4"The tanted>ury
Tales," and miost of these were written at the tdmi
when he was in poverty and disgrace. It i. pies-
ant to, sec th it hl% misfortunes did mc make hlm
lose heart and interest in bis work The "Tales"

ineantimne, vou will do well ta lear'n by heurt Long-
fellow's Sonnet on Chaucer, froin which the fines
at the head of this paper have been taken.

The Id"siTéacboe.
1 bave said that the ideal teacher is a lady bora

and bred; that she is a cultivated lady, and buides,
ber culture bas cost a, deal of tinue anud uoq.
But sbeis much else. .Shehbas greatsk" in de
management of children., This Encan tht a*0
loves cbildren and loves theun clon dp u**b«r
heart. She wins them f rom the first She =d«.r
Stands them, and tbey kom* to ber for guldame
and sympathy, even as they look ta ther «w

Parents seldom cotne to the ideal teacher to im*e
cOmplaints'or offer suggestions. If they do q%»%
it is because of saune misunderstanduug. Tht i4kW
teacher, wbo is ahways a lady, disarm cppo@itýpu
at once, explains what befarewas misudst,
and sends hier visitor home with a.cordial invit"o
to corne again and to, came oftcn. It je ns. lus
ta, ÉaY that the ideal teacher bas common tom nm
abundance. It is thc soil out of which ail ber other
good qualities grow. it governs ail ber act4ion,
tempers aillber words, and it'gives us wbat wë 19
want-Robert C. Metcalf.

A million twinkling sky-lamps look down throce .tic
frosty negt.

A million fairy diamonds flash up from the M» g o
white,

A sharp gInt of the frosted steel sounds 'aucth tiM o
below;

And bave brown branches trailtithew maIe-lie ab"&o
on the snow.
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But farther north it was cold, witiî patches of silw herc
and tbere, and a cutting wisid îroi'm tlw North Sea. 0,n
their way the larks haddecrcas,,ti M :Îunlwr, nmzuîy of hcini
having theïr homes on the tield.' îw..r t.ciipiig. othcrs on
the heath of Lünebiqrg. iwn te rémainder reaclied
Slesvig, the Danish i ark,ý askedq the Norwegiins wliether
it would not be advisahk for them w' t wait there a while
and see how the wcather turtied out. lu Jutland the snow
sti ay in the ditches and on t1h eneties, and the northwest
wind sboolc the heches of oldId inmrk. thrir rolied-up
leaves stnugly.wrappcd iii thrir brown envers. 11chind rocks
and under the heather birds croucheti, a. few of them vent-
turniig near the farm-hotiscs. where the sparrows kicked
up as if they were masters ihere.

tAil agreed that they had started ttno eariy, and if theyhad caught the scapegrace who had lurd thenm away from
the flesh-pots of Egypt, they wouid have piucked his
feathers. At last a southeriv wind sprang up, the Nor-
wegian birds bade " goodbye and across the sea they flew.
When they reached home,-Norway looked dreary enough.
On the nlountath slopes there stili- was snow, and ini thedense forests it iay a yard high. But with the south wind
came raim, and soon everything was change--not gradually
and peaceably, but in a trice,-with snow-slides crashing.
and torrents roaring, so that the land looiced like a giant
wasbing himse'f. the ice-cold water streaming down bissinewy limbs. Delicate green veils hung over the birches
on thteunountin slopes, along the bays, the fjords, over
the, western plains facing the sea. the cloudberry-bogs.
aiong the ridges, clefts and crevices, and the narro* valicys
among the mountains. But the, mountain peaks remained
snow-cevered, as if the old rocks did flot think it worthwhile te raise their caps to sncb a flighty madcap of asummer. Tht sun shont with warmth and cheerfulness,
and the wind coming from tht south was fraug .ht witb
more warmth, and at last tht cuckoo arrived, as grand
master of cerenàonieý te set that tverything was in order;,
hither and tbkther he flew, thtn seated himself in a snug
nook in tht innermost dtyths of the thicket and crowed,
Spring bas come !-at'last old Norway was complete. And
there site laY-radiant and beautiful in tht blue s'a-soltan and poor, so fresh and sound, smiling. like a dlean.
wadhed child.

"In the havens along tht coast were life and bustle,
and the white salis glided out f rom among tht rocks andmade theïr way across tht sea. Tht snow-shoes wtre stuckup under thet raffers in the cel ling, tht fur-coats well
POwdered withicamphor and hung away.; and, just like the
bear When lie comts ont of his lair and shakes bis shaggy
cOat,'so the People shook their heavy limbs, spat in, theirhands and started their spring work. Down tht river
went' the rafts,'paddled through thet cold snow-water, and
in tht broad, fertile Parts of tht country the pioughs were
cutttg long, black furrows; up north the people were busy
with the salted cod, sprtad out upon the bare mountains;on the western plains near the sea came wagon-Ioads of
seaweedto be strewn on the fields, whi;e on a bill stood alittle bletr-eyed man looking after a fallow horst."

Nature Study for Wintur.
Tlhe' foglow~itg stlîggeýstive questions on ice, front

the Phliladd1>lua 7'ccher, arc suitable for fourtýi
or fifth grade work. Otiiers suitable to the IocaIity
of tht schcol imay bc franied by teachers:

i. hçnWilitcr vtncs. *what happeu. b sUai! ho
and streanis?

.î. Whcre have you, noticed ice forming nier 'Or
home.

,x. Iitw ctFd mu%îit he for ice in form? Where do
you read this siumbrr? Show ilte me.

4. llow do the sun's rayas srilce o0 part of the cat
at ts tiMr ofycar ?What season wiiJ it be whon, Ibe
sun shincs nearly vc fically lapon our zone?

5. At this seso, hat do b~oys and girls do on the
ice ?

6. VOU traveIl on icr on %katri. l3 there uny other
way of travelisig roui place to place on ice?

7. Tell al )ou know abo)ut ice boats.
R' Of what use i.ç ict durîng hot w*her?
%> %Whtvrc do we gct his ici,? If there is net enougb

natural cet, what (o, men do to get enougite olamt?
la. Tel wherc icet s stored se ihat it w i keep Lor

summer ?
The foliowing, with other verses in this numbeùr

of the REViE.w, may bc used for a me",ygem:
The ice is strong upon the creek;
Tht wind bas roses for the cheek;
The, snw is knee-deep ail around;
The cearth with cekar bine sky is crowned.

-F. D. Shorero
Questions on the weather for use in third or

fou rth grade clas.ses:
1. Give the name of to-day. What number is it oi themonth? Write tht full date on the board.

.2 What is to-day's temyerature? Read that 16%bef rom the thtrmometer.
3. Was there frosît his mnorn ing? Snow? Rii?Di)d you se it? Can you see it. now whtyen ook"oo«

of tht window?
4. Were there any ckéuds te be sern this morning whu

you came to school?
5. Tell ail you saw -in tht sky.
6. WVas it windy when you were walking?
7. 7. From what direction did tht wind blow?
& 1low cou!d you teli tht direction of the wind?q. What time couici we first set the &un (in Sydney,

Ilalifax,. St. Johnu) to-day? Then, at what tinte did "thes
Sun rise" to-day?

1o. In wbat part. of the sky was it? In what direedosf rom us dots the sun always rise? Etc., etc.
For memnory work:

TI winter 1- get ,.p at night
And dress by yeliow candle-light.
[n summer, quite tht other wayi
1 have to go te bed by day.

196
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assailal? The Bureau of Scicintifle cîprue
InvestPtion is able to put into his'hand within onxe
,week e"er published Statemient 01o1 ativ tf the abOVC
topics by any miat of standing among scientists.

How are these truths placed within reacli of the
teacher? Through the publication of the School
PkWWysio o urnal and the other leaflets that pre-
sait the latest facts in a popular fornu.

The law requires that oral lessons be given iï-Iithe
primary grades, and yet there is not a book pre-
scribed that the teacher cati use in preparing tiiese
lessous. It is like asking theni to make bricks with-
out straw. One honest teacher said:- How cat i1
spend 'so. much 'time ini teaching thec effects of
stimulants and narcoics-. when 1 cati tell ail 1 kîîow
about theni in two or threc sentences?- The
"'Oral, Lesson Book- on Hygiene - for priniary
teacluers' conta ins outlines of oral le-isons for thc
vears. and is admirablY adaptd for the ptirpose.
We would like to urge its adoption b'y our Council
of Public Instruction,

The imp~ortance of teaching this subject fafthfullv
in the first school vears cannot be overestimiateil
when we consider bow many pupils leave school at
the end of that âine. I have not the figures for
Nova Scotia, but in the United States the percent-
age of pupils in the schoolsdrops <rom 32 il' the first
yearto 8 in the fifth, and fronithat dow to 6 h
the.third year of high school.

In Bellevue Hospital, where thev bave a very
large numnber of alcoholic cases for'treatrnent, Dr.Alex. Lambert saYs that in a special inquiry miade
by one of his colleagues, out of 259 cases about 7per cent. began the use of alcoholic drinks before
they were twelve years of age; 23 Per cent. before
they were sixteen; and 68 per cent. before thev were
týwenty-one. He savs that this record showed that
theo habit began much earlier than hie had supposedi.

Certainly it is evident that we cannot begin too
soon the fornial temiperance instruction which willimpress Upon the mind of the child the ýnecessîtv
for total abstinence. Neglect of scientific temper-ance education in the first five school years means
further >saloon Iajorities. But when ail the child-
rai are tboroughly taughlt the physiological reasons
for flot using alcobol and other narcotics, then total
*btinenoe will become, a decided principle of their
lives,. and when théy corne to the ballot-box they .wîlI
'vote mit the saloorts.

Why is it "ht we find -much more advanced

teflwjrallce sentimlent in the MNaritime Plrovinces
thiani, other provinces of the )ornîinion? One
reÎsmn., anmg others, is, that fGr. about twenty
years these provinîces have had comipulsory scientifi
teipelraïicc instruction. Bttlet us tuot rest. satisfied,
with what we have donc or are doing, for we cati
(Io much more effective work if- we use the Set,..!
Ph.ysiologcy Journaul'. the * Oral Lesson Blook."' and
the latest literature un the subjects.

'àWe glory ini the te aching__Qi this Country-
con-scient imis. overworked, tnderpaid. They are
friends. first. Iast and aIwa%,,s.-the friends of
the chitd,ý and the allies of every adivance movement
in the field (if reforni. as well as in their own specdJ
realm. and, on the whole. the sclhoorom is ami.
tobacco, down ont swearing, and akcoho pro-.
hibitorv."

THiE LTE Dît. JAMES. FLETCHIM,

Entoniologist and Iotanist of the. Central
Experimentaî Farim, Ottawa.
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Tuberculois Among Teachers
flic proceedings of, the Initernational Conigrcs

On School Hygiene, held iast fali in ii odon, Eng-
land, have just been published. One of the papers
Of special interest to teachers wvas rend b1w 1rofessor
William Ol1dright, professor of hygiene in the
University of Toronto. Its titie was,. The School-
room as a Factor in Tubercuiosis.'* .\uiaiyzing the
figures he received from Uthe United States Census
Bureau, he flnds that teachers are subject tu pul-
mionary tubercuiosis to a iuch greater degree than
is usually supposed., The ratio of deaths f rom
consumption in every iooo deaths he flnds to be as
follows :

0f ail maies enigaged in ail olrcupatiton1%.. 154
Of ail maie teachers.............

Of ail females engaged in ail -tbcupatin%3t5
0f ail female teachers...........256.

The causes are to be found in foui air, and pos-
sibly chalk dust. The remnedy is obvious. It means
that teachers mnust practise what they teach in their
lessons in bygiene. Itnimans stricter attention t"
ventilation and a greater supply of fresb air in the
schoolroomis and corridors. It also means that
teachers must consider it a duty they owe to themn-
selves to go out into the open air at recess and at
noon-timne. No artificial svstemn of ventilation bas
as vet been digSovered that wiil give us air as fresh
as outdoors . Are we ready to heed the warning ?-
Thse Teacluer.

PperVentation.
However regular.the ventilation of the class-

roons May be, it does Mlo obviate the necessity of
thieir thorough airing wben the pupils have been
dismiSsed. The ventilation which is effected dur-
ing the, presence of the pupils amnounts, in fact,
only to, a constant dilution'of the vîtiated air, while
airing bY the oPening of the windows on the two
opposite sides of the roomn completely changes the
air of the rooen.

in defauit of ventilation, the least that can be
done tu, lessen to some sligbt extent the evils of
the Present situation would be to adopt the rule
laid down for ihe schools of Dresden, Germany.
At the, end of each hour of occupation the class-
rooi are emptied for somne minutes (five to ten)
a"d during this tirne the windows are thrown wide
open. Cla is then resumed with a completely
rcowed àtmoSphere. The teachers in the Dresden
IchOOIS bea.r testimonY to the good resuits of this
pracW lce Ti.PM% sdco more work and at the
clse of t&e day display .much less lassitude Oh=

orumcrt.-Quebec Board of Healtis.

TO think truthfuliy, to chocs in r~ o q g
and wisdom, to appreciate besuty, 0 terni mowy, té
increasc the nurnber and the worth of ones ,retmon.
ships, and tu aid in adjustmng onesef to tii..re
lationships, to give self-knuwedge, sfcoga.
self-developnîitt anîd self -enrichmentg, ta foeter
social efficiency. to promuote reverence for ai Ood-
ness ani for G;od, to give, gracionasa wditMou
weaknes.-; and strcngtb without severityé toe«t md,
the boundarirs of huima,, knowleclie,' ta Maw _e h
thinker, the seholar. the gentleman, the great lve,
the great doer, and the great man. Tii, e sa
of the cienients of the good of acolgedatu.
-Pres. Charlets F. Thu'ing.

In niy language classes 1 find it hard ta urve
suit4ble text-books for Iower grades. 1 amn teai.
iiig first and second grades this year, and bave pro..pared my language myseif. 1 put aoshortuey in
Sentence fhrm on thc blaCkboardnPpls cony Md
learn to rrcd. At clan they talk aboM thte »Dtry
and tell anvrthing they mau relating toa i. Amýy MW.
or bard words ame put on tiiW ckodfor aspellmng lesson. Then the. chuldre. rewte àU*.
seats, draw the. object or scene ini the @W" Md
commît spelhing words to n'eoeoy. As .i
Christmas and patriotic semions. are ove, I Wie

68Robiso Crusop for tho. It Uta Ia o
time to com plet. the story, but they am e Iibuluêod
until the laut.

The primar teacher _placed on the. bgMrd a &v
ing intended te rePresmn a worm, and wroft Wneath for a. reading lesso: "T - s' om;
flot step on it."

649Now, Pl she said, "'who wil read the Msory f wus? " A dozen pairs of eyes IookediauuMiy gt
the words, some litle brows wrinkd.d 'lr.umi
in the struggle, and tiny Mabels fauc d.dWlt
a smile as ber band went up; and thm ab rm
"Thith ith a warm doughnut; thtep on It»'

A good exercise Mi composition is te select asimple subject, and have on. pupil write the. sujeet
on the blackboard, and thenwrite down one thugbt
on tbe subjcct as an opening sentence for. <hom0-
Position. Then let another pupil go te the b.sd
and write another sentence. Have,-one pq* Mf&
low another in th-is wy untilte1tr cr*o hm
awritten.-Seected.

2m
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The 8».W PaiL
Tht MOa u bhep.. au the gISk»ing

A" biuly ail the. niglit
Ha. bom lhmapg field sud highwsy

Wkh sience deep and white.
Emoy pua., snd fir, and hemlock,
Wère oermt o duar for su eari,

AMte po st twig on thieh.l tree
Wus frhdin&dluheeop vitii pearl.

From "shew mvroofed vitb Carara
Came Cbantieleer's muffied crov,

Tht stil rails eto sftenci to swan's ova,
AM M icsi lttered. down tii. sow.

1- MW sMd wstdmed by the. vindow
The noselesvork of the sky,

AMd the sudie.flurres of snov-biyds
Lâc-brown lhaves wiiirlimgbe.

1 tiiought of a mound ini eet Auburn,
Wbere a UIie headstooe stood,

Hov the flakes vere folding k gently,
As did robins the. babes lu the. vood.

Up spoice our own ittit Mabel
Sayiu& ' Father, ' wto makes t sfov?

AMd 1 taidber Of the gaod AMl Fatiir
Who caret for us ail below.

Again 1 looked at the muov-fal
And thougit of the frai.. sky,

That ardasI Wo'o ur first great borrow,
WS hoepmom u vas e Sp.d a g

1 remember the. graduai patieo
That fol frouathat cd-Iilkt uow,

Flahe by flake, bhansd hidlug
Tht sur f aithat <deep stalbsi va.

A" soda .ta the chil whispre&
Tht sMa vthat huuheth ail,

1Drilugthe Mortfiai Father
MAom mmai k faL*

Tii.. vith oefflthat MW ast, I kisSdi ber,
A" mie, hua gback, coeuic!ot know

That my kis sgiven to ber sister,
Folded dose under deepening umow.

-James, Rugira Lbiel.
(Sent by G. F. Crawford, RIb. 7 Brook, N. B.)

A Saggdoafor àa""pp. New Ynr.
Suppoe vo t" minkle about nuanher orne;

iumpoe voail h4lp me orne tise ta bave fun;
S.ppose v. une«er spak of tiie fats$ of a friend;

SUPPM e ere resdy aur owu to amend;
-%«M W*v bueh vit.,, Md Mot at, other folk

A" aM habrt auyone " just for a joke; "
Suppose vo bid trouble, anmd siiow only cbeer-

'Tb Mc* ly vo bave quite a Happy New year 1
-à("y Mapes Dodge.

ht is noshing 1to nite.t. beauty s»Wi
With a cardes toms of ber pretny humd;

The m si s wesk, Who cm% ~refrai

h vwas somethis to ei n after yqan
When ber cyes vert drenched viti burMM a% s

And mii. vatched in los.ely grief sud dreu&
AMi startled ta hear a stsggeulu trud.

It w ui£hiug toawn, tht motue ai,
1Ibave o f mmboy wvj tr«
The dovuwarmd Psthof mduand abs..,
AndM " Mus y huart sud darkbis hmoibt.

h vwas usomtetiilg ber vii.. that oly am
From the path 'of right vam .arly won,
Anud madty cast in the Bfoviamg avi
A ruined body aimd a sin-vrech.d sont.

h laàUohhlug ta Umthe murebmt sM&i
As. ove. bit lenger be heat hi. md;i
la busy to-day viti tare sud trOt,

And av o mt memWb

h vausommehq to hui viienove. the virn
A rnessg Camnefrom a fumerai pyre-
A druua ugi camd ator liai vrec bi tht trais,
And hi. vif. ud child *esmqtt ii

It as uothhumgt a me, the yoWC. ie
la bis C"e vasa & flah mi ouuauO pui.-

1I eesi m uthe, drmifuli ângaye tog,
1 Cma riasm ysuifIkuoW, faIvl&

'Tvas mornug ta hi.. vieu npruas .he lmy,
Thle victim ofaidnklii.ebbing sayM;
As b. tiiom ot f hlmwrot do chili sud is
Anmd the mmuful vreck of vgeifé..

It is n«tiug ta une, thet'Voter sMii,
Tht partys IQ is mMY restemtdrem-
Tht. gave bis votefor tt liâqmogtrew

Though huits vere crusiied sMW dru.ksràmai..d

lt vas sametbing ta hirn in ater lHfe
Wben bits daugliter becare a drunlisrd'm vif.,

And bler hungrycbahr cri.d for bWu&i
And trembled ta bhmrt4eir fa~&esUt»&i

It is nothing to us to idly sleep
Wile the. céhorts of deatii their vigliske
Té gather the. youug simd tith gtbsm i
And ernd ian our aidi a erst.of sas?
It is somthingyeail forus t am&tnd
And clasP bY faith our Saviouar's band-

To learn to labour, liv. sand 64g.
Oaa the. sie of God and cisugeeu rigbt.

(Sent by G. F. Crawford, Riley BroolN.8
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CURRENT EVENTS.
ANn eartbquakc and tidal wave visited sotiihern lîaly.

December a8th, attended with appalling loss ot lite
and sufl'cring, and. tht destruction of an enerninus
amnount of property. ()ver ioo.ooo prople arc rel>.irtrti
dcad, and great numbers are wounded and missing.
Titree provinccs of tht department of Calabria. which
forms tht "toc of the boot'* in soutit-western ltaly.were dévastated; the important City of Messina, innortb-eastern Sicily, and the village of Reggio. ou theopposite side of the sîraits of Messina, are destroyed.
and tht port of Catania, in Eastern Sicity, inundated
by a tidal wave.

A compass for use in airships is needed, the ordinarymariuer's compass being rendered useless by the
motor.

Germait warships arej to be equipped witit acetylene
shella to take the placeý of scarcb lightîs. On being
flrcd, tht sheil gotsunder water, and tht action of thtwatër produces tht acetylene light. This plan bas thegreat advantage of lighting Up a given space where thtlaght is needtd, while tht shijp that tires the shel l ileft in darkness.
Tht thrte-hundredth annivtrsary of Milton, and thetwo-hundredth annivcrsary cf tht birtit of CharlesWesley. author of veli knovit hymns, vert celcbrated

last month; and tbis montit brings the onc-bundredth
anniversary of tht birth of Edgar Allen Pot.

Tht nev parl"aent' of the Turkisit Empire lu in,session. It vas opentd by the Sultan, lu person; andthree hunidred and flfty mnembers of tht Britisht parlia-ment sent a congratulato,.> address, cxpressing theirconfidence that the establishment of 'tht Turkish,
legisiauive body viii lead to tht velfare and content-ment 'of ail races au dt Ottoman dominions. Thtfirst Turkish parliament assèmbled over thirty yearsago, but vas dissolved 'before any definite results were
efcîed.

An international confcrence on tht opium traffic isto b. held .next month, at Shangitai China. Mr. W. L.MacKenzie King, M. P., wyl represent Canada. Hthas expresseil the opinion that tht only way té checkthe. traffic is to prohibit tht raising of poppits to sogeaî an extent as at present.
.The agitation mgainst tht govtrnment An India i15 50Strbons that tht King made reference bo it in bissPeIfh lit thecdose of Parlimmtnt; addifng, h9vcver, anexpression cf his hope that thee mtasu reg. proposed. togi've the In4iaus a greater share in tht central govert-'ment vould satisfy ail reasonable demands.* Severalpronent natives havé betn arrested , ôi the ch argc of

In ti:is, tht capital of Venezuela,'tht people havensà&.aïaiust Président Castro, vho in nov in Europe;0and tht vkéÎrsdent, han formed 'a nev govcýrnment.
It i *'«*e9et tt this nev govcrnment,,vili, settle

-the, existing disputes between Venezuiela and fortlgu
powers. including ilo land. The deposed pfsdent
had rulf(l the couIntry since 189%, hen h. came into
power aitei hend of a succeisful revolutlon.

Containied pence in the Balkans lu by no means
aqsured. Servi a and Montenegro are preparlng for war
with Austria, andýexprctS~elp rom teh.dssatsfied in..
habitants of the annexed, provinces. The conference
of the Powers which it vas thouthe mlht bring about
a praceful sceneent, ha$ flot yet assembled.

A conference of 'the pavers called by Great Britai,
to frame a code of laws for naval varai. Je opend
in London. The United States, France, Germany,
Italy, Austîa-lungary, Russia, Spain. Joland and
lapin are representcd.

The convention for the purpose of considering thecloser union of the South African colonies basrecommended that the present interculonsal boundarle#
be abôlished, and the country now comprising Cap*
Colony, Natal, Transvaal and Orange River Coigny b.diided into six equal parts. each vth a local leu"-laturc of its own, and all represtinted in a centralparliament. It.semrs probable that dhii. cheme viiib.
carricd out.

T ht Russian government is making surveys for theproposed canal b connet ~the Baltc it viheb.B"a
!e.One end of tbis canal wiîl be on the navigabile

waters of the Riga. the other on the Doleper.
The governnent's experiment in iuîroducang Amen-can cottan imb India bas met with success, Tht pro-du'ct bnings a higher price than the Indian.cotton.
Fathtr joseph Murgas, the anventor af the under-ground vireless telegraph, lu shordy 10 bimg bisystecn into actual use., lie daims that h. viii b. *bhto send an underground message from Neu York, toSan Francisco viti only dircestations. The pmessageis sent from tubes, diirty feet deep. Ont tub. Je ofaluminumn coated with silver, and titis is euclosed inanother tube containing oti. Tht signalt are given bylmusical tonts, titrougit tinely adjusted seudiog sud r.-ceiving instruments.
Aluminum 's nov rolled thinner titan tinfoit aud Jslikely to replace tinfoil for many uses.' It iipropS"ein France that copper coins shall be replaced fi coinsmade of aluminum.-
The great où veil in Mexico, which vas buulng for..two montits before tite ire could b.e «tlngulshed, Jenov said 10 be throwing out noxiotis gasesfIrcîn theeffects of which mtn and.. animal& are dying., The'fumes- aré>said to have blacktned metals and. killedbirds in a town sixty-flve miles from tht vel. , ý'Nord Alexis, President of Hayti, bau been deposedand bas lied trom tht coun.try., This, hov.veç; bas notendtd the civil war. There are several rival-êlaimants
w.tisome following, and the struggle b.tween th.mmiay be prolonged, if th. United Statu. govtrument

dots flot interfcre to restore order.
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Our narrow and arbitrary cotirscof iiustriwctitîs
in cojÙlnctitin wifli the' fatitN. and liiuîiteti facjljtj
for teaching, seenli <o bc the lprimai causecs for thfailire of Our cducatioial sysi t o1 reacti the conl

In= people. Our systîn is like a niaj",ti
creation, perfect ini itself, but existing just beyoi
the scope of the great proport li. of Ille, lx)Vle, alt>seOeingly unmindful of tie aspiraticans and interesus of the latter. For whlat is tlhere in the arti1icia
and abstract teaching, tlîat ncccssarily obtains ilour conîmon s-chools, to appe!al to <tie ordinary boy'Truc, diere is a great deal 'iliat would bc of ditgratest use to himi couid lie assimiilate it, but'dtresukt in many cases is to inculcate inthie boy, ailactual distaste for Icarning and things appertaining
ho school. Hence he discontinuies his shu dies en-tirely at bis earliest opporhuiîit. j ust here i.where nianual training anîd allied subjects cati bemade to do noble service. Again. in tbe case ofthoSe boys who, froni force of circunîshance or f nonchoice. continue their higli school work as it is out-lincd at present, the tendency is decidedlv howards

tise so-cailed bigber professions, to the lîtter negici
of tise trades and the industries.

If 'a teacier cati prepare pupils ho successfully
pass examinations, bis reputation is establisbe<j.In country districts, when a student passes aitexamination, normal school cnt rance, or matricula.tion, he, stepsinto a new'wonld, wihh new pursuits
and new surroundings. He turras bis back on ticcountry, with ail its wholesome influences, the farm'viti ail its latent possibiities, and manuai labourwith ail its dignity a nd power. His less forti,-natc(?) fellows, whom beleaves behind to lookafter thiese fumdamental matters, must be guidcdlagyby instinct and tradition, for there are nofaIides for training them ina the work that faits

1 do nGt wiah to depreciate this tendency towardhag5icr education; but I do contend that it should<ot be the only influence borne in upon students'mimds; and that those students whose talents lie inOtJber directions should be given equal advantageswitj, their more bookish colnpanions. The 'abiityto em~vert raw material into a manketable product,and to make thse soil add yearly to the nation's
wajh, bas surely as good a right to recognitionQs t4 gWbuity' to ' oIve mathernatical problenis andMnc-nimg poetry., It is of primai importance thatOW sclée*s prova4e the nation with strong ýmîndsand keen intellects, to grapple with ber probr<msand upWod. ber dignity; but it is also imperat-IVÇ

THE EDUC
CATIONAL RIiVIEW.

M.> that tiîçv% îp I ' rnc i ti t aitc cy r, c onnig
he ad .ud lîrele uîîîîlak tê lu anufutma.eberie n cess iiv and ckvd p ler re$tourecM_

tc Ext ract, f ron t plirs rcaI aIt the Intemnatoe.j
lui Art 4.ot1gre%-s whbudî mlet in IÀ)ntdob last sunlwr:

l if1 (îhr uIînuiywtuld isnrove ihe dwellings and theT- qci,'. roini(11 of the d<wellîngs of the, People. would &ive
ialgtç<i >hv%N a d aisa,î tIraining to 4a11 chuidren, I1a&Min cqnvinc1ie hati t would raite the level of flue <o a hewmhihat harxliy anyotoc ai prrentu belheves ito bc attalnbke
* Edicaion (half a century a")> ias given a wroogle trend. . - .tegrading the craftsman. Who mouid o*lybet.le tr humself hy raisiog out of hîs crafi ii',%mead of in it.School :eacbing. whieh sulpiein,n~fcoyo 'gIg $hop training, prurnises. in sorne wap, iiter remiîst&isastrainng ji a technical or craft schtxt..l. h ocuples, f«rtn hing, a larger field, and dors oui cxciude the amateu,Who, afier &a.i, ismntàaneuligulbie quantity. h is of noe use training workers to do gond work if we do no< trob.of purchasers <o appreciatit hwhest «IleWhere'.er and whenevrr man bas exisied,e. v e BMdtr.aces of hi- work. of him c6èaî,ve and productive apigt

Thi istnd o sethe band to maire marks. to me mS llastic miaterial to express toute adea or to prodm.ýtobicîs of use or onament. is one of those we selec forsurvival. ... To be mon with "rnems o tlsisk mdenergy to work. the litie creatures mailbe chwlren, sdýlove tioll' thiough the play stage. the practisang and ex-perimentai stage of the marvelona organisu.The ideal p'ait would be to make jt cOMPuhr forschool boards to have a spetial art imser, guldls thseteaching throuhIw a number of sehooS,11% nifywe the,work, and fixing tome de&nie atm.
Construction bas a peculiar fascinaition for neat slldren. lîs crudest matters of fact appeal direetly to tbolimatgination.

Canleton , Md VI*ctolm MN.B. Tcx
The cornied institutes of Carleton and Victoriacourities met in Woodstock on. Thursday and Fr1-day, Decermber i7th and s&th. Thei attendaîc=wusvery large, numbcring 126 altogether, with eightqenf rom Victoria county. The attendance from Cm>-Jeton county alone was the Iargest in its histoy.Not oly in respect to numbers, but as wei! linliestandard of papers rea 'd and the interest and esuth-siasmn manifested in the- discussions, was it one ofthe best ever held. The first session was held inone of the roons. in thie armoury, but on acmoutof the large number present Uic remaining sessionswere held ina the Hayden..Gibson Theatre.The president, Mr. F. C. Squires, B. A., read liiiintroductory address on Discipline." This questowas treated moit thoroughly and praClcay, suM

given ina language at once forcible And -é1îue«1.
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He eunphaszd particularly the need of firm con-
victi9"on ohei part of 'the teacher, of having
deflite! and high moral ideals in vicw, and of work-
ng tOwards the accomplishnment of those ideals
with a singleness of purpose and a settled deter-
mination. At the saine timie he Pointed out the,
nèecd of variety in method, due to Uie characteristic
différences in fffe'nt pupils. The individualisin
Of the pupil shouild'be preserved.'

At tht close of President Squires' address, brief
addresses were made by Inspector F. B. M\eagher,
Gea. E. Balmain, Esýq., Mayor of the town, W. B.
BelYea, E-Sq., Chairman of the Board of- School
Trustees, and Principal C. D. Richards, of the
grammar schaolI. The Mayor, in the course of bisreniarks, extended a welcome ta the visiting teach-
ers On behaif of Uie citizens ýof the town.

In the afternaon Miss Hazel -B. McCain, of theWoodstoc staff of teachers, gave a thDughtful and
practical paper an GeOgraphy. The discussion on
tis paper was opened by Mr. L H. Baldwin,
Principal ai Uie Centrevile school, and was con-
tinued by H. H. Hagerman, M. A., ai Uic normal
schaol, and Rev. Dr. W. C. Kierstead, oi the.
University.

Is paper was foUoOwed by an addremu by Mr.
C., L.S. Raymond on A Few Thboughts on tht
Resuts of E-ducatian. Tht keynotc of his address
W« "EducatiOn towards a keener appreciation of
the. duties af citiztnaihip,. Uic cultivation ai hieb
Ideals in social, moral ýand religiotas life. Incident-
ally, he reierred ta the newly-organized Canadian
Club oi Carleton, county, ai which Organizatian heis president. Discussion on Mr. Raymond's addresswas participated in by Mr. R. E. Estabrooks, Mr.

D. D.Richards, Uic President and others.
Oýn ThursdaY evening in the Hayden-Gibson

Theatre a Public meeting was held. The president,
Mir. Squires, was in Uic chair, and Uic speakers in-cluded Honm J. K. Fleming, Provincial Scecretary,a
e*'. Dr- Kierstead, ai Uic University ai New
Brunswick,ý Chairman W. B. Belyca, aift Local

-SchoolBord, and H. H. H«-er ant-MA,-) h
NÔrmVS~hel Te Provincial Secrctary, arnong

ailier things, reierred ta the support which educa-
t'on reivesirom the Province, ta bis recent visit
"ta Macdanad 'College at St. Anne. dd Bellevue, and
ta prospect for the establishmnent ai an Agricul-
turai, College in this Province. Rev. Dr. Kierstead
.dicussed educatiOn in its general sehise, reierring

more partictilarly ta the two classes of peopk the
workcrs andi the thinkers, the business manan d thre
student, to the two frequcntly scparated and con.,
flicting coniditions, crass cumurerchiam and* unl
practical idealisin. The. prablcm to-day is tW har-
mnon ize these' two conditions, or at -least to, aatmi,0

the propei balance betwcen thcmn.
On Friday mornifig Mr. H. H. Hagermgave

a Verv valuiable address upon Drawng, illus«mai g'
bis re:Vrks bv clemonstratjons tapon tht, l8cý.d
and atm) by examples of work donc ini Uie Model
school at Fredericton. Au interesting and pro&i-
able discutssion followed, in which many of the
teachers tank part.

Mr. M. R. Ttittie, principal of the rmia
school at Andover, then read a carefully prepsred jand interesting ýpaper upon Tht Cultivatjon of âei
Imagination. Hie emphauized thet-need -oth-eljdevelopmcnt of this faculty, and showed how van-J
ou subjeets contribute towar4s tis pwrpobe,

At the Fridav afternonn session, Mr. W. J
Osbornt, Principal of the Fredericton Busfies
College,- gave a nmost interesting and insttu*Wly

blackboard for purposes of illustration. Memrs
Tuttie, Esta brooks, Richards and President SquIr
followed in an appreciative andi tnthusiastic dis-,
cussion.

The Institutc was fortunate in havmg t *'Pro*,sence and assistance of those persona,. outW&d ofjits membehip, tW whom' reference bas alreadyl
bee maeýand to whiwitssuc'cesswas in a pr,masure due. IThe Institute greatly regrett.d that

through tht ilîness of 'Wu mother, Iupeto
Meagher was flot able ta be present at aul-of its
sessions. Piet

The following afficSrs wert lcctd for the
suing year: Peiet Mr. Isaac trpr vie-president, Miss Leora Harmon; secretary, RE. Estabrooks; additionaj mnemnbers of ticudIe
Miss Jennie L. Dorkis and Miss Huael B. MicCahL

C.DR

Before the last good-night is sa.ld
And ere he tumbles into bcd.
A little child should have a Car.
And not forret ta say a prayer
To God, the Pather.,iyha, wîth lov,Looksgclown on cldren from above,
To guard themn always, night and day,
And guide their feet upon the way.


